TrailPeople
planning and designing trails and paths for everyone
919 First Street, Suite 1, Benicia, CA, 94510

(707) 205-1370

www.trailpeople.net

Designer/Planner Position – Bicycle, Pedestrian and Trail Facilities
Posted June 6, 2017
Our practice in trail and active transportation projects in California is growing and has unlimited
potential! We seek a person with strong planning and design skills and interests who is passionate about
connecting people to nature and active transportation options to play a key supporting design role. This
opening is part time (16 – 24 hrs/wk) but could become full time.
TrailPeople offers the opportunity to work on interesting and challenging projects in scenic locales;
socially and environmentally beneficial work; broad involvement in marketing and project efforts; and
unequalled opportunity to learn, take on responsibilities and increase earnings.
Educational focus and prior professional experience in bicycle and pedestrian facilities, complete streets,
and trails for recreation and transportation is highly desirable. We are looking for someone with skills in
graphic illustration, including photosims, 3D models, plans, cross‐sections, and elevations; knowledge of
Sketchup, Adobe Illustrator, or Photoshop, is required. Fluency in MS Office suite, ArcGIS and/or
AutoCAD is desirable.
The work will primarily involve site and project design at master plan, preliminary design and
construction document stages (using Sketchup or other 3D modeling software). Other tasks will include:
technical report writing and research; regional and site mapping and analysis; and support of public and
stakeholder outreach and engagement.
Undergraduate degree in Landscape Architecture, City and Regional Planning, Civil or Traffic
Engineering or related field desirable. Master’s degree in related field highly desirable.
Hours and work location are flexible – subject to needs and negotiation. Pay is $20 - $25/hour or
potentially more depending on qualifications. If interested please email brief intro, resume, and work
samples to randy@trailpeople.net. NO CALLS OR DROP‐INS PLEASE!
Thanks for your interest,

Randy Anderson
Principal, CA Landscape Architect #2223

